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SURVEYS CANNOT BE UNDERTAKEN/RESULT UNRELIABLE

Legal Protection
All of the eighteen resident species of
bat (seventeen of which are known to be
breeding) within the UK are protected
under the Wildlife and Countryside Act
1981 (as amended) and the Conservation
of Species and Habitats Regulations 2017.
The protection that bats and their places of
rest (roosts) receive makes it illegal to:

• Intentionally kill, injure or take a bat;
• Intentionally or recklessly damage,
destroy or obstruct access to any
structure or place used for shelter or
protection by a bat; and
• Intentionally or recklessly disturb a
bat while it is occupying a structure or
place which it uses for that purpose.

The legal protection given to bats stems
from the overall decline in bat populations
over the last century or so. Some species,
such as pipistrelle bats, have remained
relatively common; however other species,
such as the greater horseshoe, are less
so and consequently have a limited
distribution.

the bat colony generally breaks up with
individuals moving to other roosts around
September/October. Generally, dominant
male bats create solitary roosts to attract
females for mating during this time.

During the
autumn, bats
Lesser
horseshoe bat
gain weight and, as
the air temperature cools, they seek out
appropriately sheltered roosts and enter
into a dormant state or ‘torpor’. This state,
also called hibernation, allows bats to
reduce their energy requirements when
insects are scarce. Suitable hibernation
roost sites are those that have a stable,
mild temperature during the winter
months, such as caves, tunnels and
buildings; although some trees may also
be suitable.

Ecology
All species of bat that are resident in the
UK are small, nocturnal, insectivorous
bats. Bat colonies can consist of small
or large numbers of bats, sometimes
hundreds of bats of mixed age, sex and
species. Suitable roost sites include trees,
buildings, caves, tunnels, mines and
bridges. Bats move between a number of
different roost sites depending on their
seasonal requirements and resources
available locally.
During the spring/summer period, female
bats gather into maternity roosts to
give birth and rear their young. Suitable
maternity roost sites are places that are
warm, such as buildings and large, mature
and over-mature trees. They usually give
birth to a single pup (occasionally two),
and can live for 20 years or more. The
pups are dependent on their mothers
until they are weaned at about six weeks
old. Once the young are independent,

During active periods, bats will normally
leave their roost at dusk to forage and
usually continue to feed for most of the
night. However, during the night, bats
will sometimes rest in temporary night
roosts or feeding roosts. These roost types
can often be identified by small piles of
droppings and feeding remains, such as
moth wings.
Suitable foraging areas include grassland,
hedges, watercourses, woodland
and ponds and can often be several
kilometres away from the roost. Research
has shown that bats typically follow linear
habitat features both when foraging and
commuting to and from foraging grounds.
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Suitable bat roost

Are Bats Likely to be Present?
Bat species may be present within any site that has suitable
habitat for bat roosting, foraging and/or commuting. There
are several survey methods typically employed to determine
whether bats may be present within a site, including the
following:
• Assessing the potential that trees and buildings may have to
accommodate roosting bats through an inspection of typical
features known to be utilised by bats for roosting purposes;
• Searching for direct evidence of roosting bats including live
or dead individuals, their droppings, feeding remains or
urine stains;
• Listening for the echolocation of bats using hand-held
detectors which translate their calls into a sound audible to
the human ear. This can be recorded from around buildings,
trees, or when walking a transect across a site during dusk
and/or dawn when bats are active; and
• Using automated detectors deployed in a targeted location
and left to record over a period of time so as to collect data
on species assemblage.

Bat detector

Implications for Development
If the potential for bats is identified within a site, further detailed surveys are required
during the active bat season (generally May to September, dependant on the likely roost
type). Surveys should be undertaken in accordance with current best practice.
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Where roosts may be affected, a European Protected Species Mitigation licence must be
obtained from the appropriate statutory body. Licences can be granted where:
• the purpose of the proposed works is to preserve public health or other imperative
reasons of overriding public interest including those of a social nature and beneficial
consequences of primary importance for the environment;
• there is no satisfactory alternative; and,
• where it can be shown that the favourable conservation status of the bats is unlikely to
be affected.

Brown long eared bats

Lesser horseshoe bat

A mitigation strategy to demonstrate this must therefore be produced in liaison with the
relevant statutory body. Mitigation will likely require the protection, replacement, and
enhancement of roosting, foraging and commuting habitats to be affected.

Bats in a bat box

Bat box
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